British Schoolgirls Races 2018
Team Parallel Slalom

Round 1
1. NLCS A vs. ST Swithin's A
2. NLCS A vs. SURBITON HIGH B
3. WSL HAMPTON A vs. WELLS A
4. ST MARYS CALNE A vs. WELLS A
5. NLCS A vs. ST WWITHUN S
6. ST WITHUN S vs. SURBITON HIGH B
7. SURBITON HIGH B vs. WELLS A
8. ST MARYS CALNE A vs. WELLS A
9. NLCS A vs. WELLS A
10. WELLS A vs. NLCS A
11. SURBITON HIGH B vs. WELLS A
12. ST MARYS CALNE A vs. WELLS A
13. NLCS A vs. WELLS A
14. WELLS A vs. NLCS A
15. SURBITON HIGH B vs. WELLS A
16. ST MARYS CALNE A vs. WELLS A

Round 2
1. ST Swithin's A vs. SURBITON HIGH B
2. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
3. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
4. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
5. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
6. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
7. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
8. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
9. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
10. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
11. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
12. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
13. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
14. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
15. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S
16. WELLS A vs. ST WITHUN S

Q-Final
1. ST Swithin's A vs. SURBITON HIGH B
2. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
3. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
4. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
5. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
6. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
7. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
8. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
9. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
10. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
11. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
12. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
13. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
14. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
15. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
16. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS

Semi-Final
1. ST Swithin's A vs. SURBITON HIGH B
2. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
3. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
4. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
5. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
6. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
7. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
8. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
9. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
10. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
11. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
12. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
13. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
14. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
15. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
16. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS

Final
1. ST Swithin's A vs. SURBITON HIGH B
2. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
3. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
4. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
5. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
6. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
7. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
8. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
9. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
10. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
11. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
12. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
13. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
14. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
15. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS
16. WELLS A vs. ST WITHERS

Results:
1st: MILLFIELD A
2nd: DOWNE HOUSE A
3rd: DOWNE HOUSE B
4th: MILLFIELD A
5th: DOWNE HOUSE A
6th: MILLFIELD A
7th: DOWNE HOUSE A
8th: MILLFIELD A
9th: DOWNE HOUSE A
10th: MILLFIELD A
11th: DOWNE HOUSE A
12th: MILLFIELD A
13th: DOWNE HOUSE A
14th: MILLFIELD A
15th: DOWNE HOUSE A
16th: MILLFIELD A